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SPECIAL ELECTION IkEiSURES 
BlLL T A X I N G  RETAIL SALES 
Prepared by EUGENE FARLEY, WALTER L. GORDON, GILBERT Sv-, 
ARTHUR M. WEAVER and JOSEPH J. LABADIE, Chuirman, under 
Section on Taxation and Public Finance, CHARLES E. WRIGHT, 
zrman. Chu' 
NOTE: Committee chairmen will make five-minute oral reports Friday. Members intending to 
participata in the discussion that will follow each oral presentation are urged to 
read the reports carefully and to have the points they wish to make well in mind. 
Since it is desired that as many members as wish to speak have an opportunity to 
do so, it is requested that individuals present their arguments briefly. 
y: 
4; CIGARETTE TAX BlLL td. 
Prepared by ALFRED G. HATCH, C A ~ E Y  MA~TIN, WALT= B. Moom, - 
W. H. WOODS and R. A. WELCH, Chairman, under 
Section on Legislation and Elections, J. C. PLANIUNTON, Chainah. 
.d ELECTEb TO MEMBERSHIP 
DR. S. E. BACKSTRAND, Dentist 
Prqosed by A. B. Harrieon 
DOYLE F: PBARSON, P-, R- peaion, I-' R-M 
Propam3 by Douglaa Lynch. 
"To inform its members and the community iin public matters and to 
arouse in them a realization of the obligations of citizenship." 
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SALES TAX L 
Referred to the People by the Legishive A ~ m b l y  
BILL TAXING RETAIL SALES FOR SCHOOL, 
WELFARE AND - GOVERNMENTAL PURPQSES- 
P w m :  Im-g a q cent tax of emem e t a  from 
10  re^ UL. of.&pexmmal pro  pfi*ee 
of doing busin- to provlde funds for public 
property relief &a support of state counties, eltiea and' 
echo01 districts; er-pting foods &r human comump- 
tion, pewspapen,, rehpoua litmature, motor vehi~le and 
aircraft fu& and cejrtain retail s a h ;  W - g  penalt~es, and 
muiring state tax mmmimion to admmater law and $istribu@ net prooeede in q c + s  of $10,000, one-eixth 
tq opllntles, oBBpe&th to atlea pne-* to school 
mcte,, ,o-lth 9 "atate puhc .ruatxmce rase 
account, and t- to g d  fund for Wvm-  
mental purpoeee. 
300 Yes. I vote for the pro-d law. 
301 No. I vote againat the proposed law. 
SALES TAX COMMITTEE REPORT 
To the Board of Governors of the City Club: 
19 its study of Chapter 640 of the 1947 
Oregon Lam, originally known as "Enrolled 
House Bii No. 460," your Saleg Tax Com- 
mittee has conducted one to three meetings 
each week for a period of five weeb, heard . 
and interviewed many persons for and 
againat this including reprewntatives of 
Oregon Bueinaw & Tax ~ c h P  Xnc., Ore- 
gon Sales Tax Committee, A. F. of L., Oregon 
State Grange, Oregon Anti-Sales Tax Com- 
mittee and Mr. C. C. Chapman, hae exam- 
inied the available. publications and reports, 
including the Oregon Tax Study Commis- 
sion's report, and the final report of Griffen- 
hagen 8z Associates to the Portland Chamber 
of Commerce and the OfBcial Voters' Pam- 
phlet, and respectfully reports ae followa: 
THE BILL 
The Sales Tax Act imposes a 3% tax upon 
groas recaipta of d e  of all tangible personal 
property made in mgon, with certain ex- 
emptionm, and a wee tax upon such property 
purchased outsids the State, likewise with 
certain exceptiom: 
The Sales Tax Exemptiom are: (1) Per- 
eonal property which is tax-exempt by or 
under the U. S. and Oregon Codtutions 
and the U. S. Lam; (2) personal property. 
naed under public worka contracts,executed 
before January 1,1948; (3) Gamline, already 
taxed by the State; (ay All fooda to be con- 
nmed by humans off the pfiaieee where 
add; (6) castlal or isobted  sale^ of euch 
permnal property; (6) Newestaad d e b  of 
newwapem; (7) Relighe literature. 
The Use Tax Exemptiom are: (1) Non- 
bPaiosee w e  d pmmnal brought 
into the State by a non-reddent before re- 
-u b-; (2) pensoqal p n , m y  p=- 
cham4 at afhar t$mn *; (8) P=md 
i 
property upon which a sales tax of. 3% or 
more has already been psi* (4) Ou+of-state 
pure- totding leas than $20.00 par 
month; (5) Transportatidn property used in 
interstate or foreign commerce. 
This Act prop- to raise money for the 
State General Fund, for public m, 
for property tax relief and for the support of 
the State, Counties, Cities and School Dis- , 
tricts. Under ita providons,. the initial 1 
$22,000,000 call& would be distributed 
one-third to the State General Fund for 
State expenses and to balance the budget, 
one-sixth to the State Welfare Fund, and the 
remaking one-half in- equal sharea to the 
citiee, schools and counties to off i t  local 
property taxes. All monies derived over and 
above said $22,000,000 would be paid into a 
State property tax remrve account up to the 
sum of $12,000,000, and all surplus over and 
above said $12,000,000 would be distributed 
in the same manner as the firat $22,000,000. 
The only new expendable funds which the 
approval of the S a l d a x  &2t would yield .to 
the State and its taxhg subdivhiona is the 
slum of $7,333,333, being onethird of the 
first $22,000,000 collected and expressly ear- 
marked for the State General Fund. The qne- 
sixth apportioned to the welfare fund would 
be a reseFve to be wed in cam the liquor 
revenues fail, and the one-half apportioned 
to the cities, schoole and counties would off- 
set local property taxes in an identical , 
amount. 
The Legislature enacted a companion a d  
to the Sales Tax Law to become effective in 
case the Sales Tax Law is rejected. By its 
provisions, State income tax revenues would 
be i n c r d  through the reduction of per- 
sonal exemptions, and it also introduces -re 
effective collection through the tax withhold- 
ing from employeess wages and d a r k s .  On 
the other hand, if the Sales Tax Act is ap- 
I proved, the companion bill providea that the 
: exemptions will be higher, with a consequent 
1 decrease in Income Tax revenurn. 
Under thb situation, the tax revenuea 
: obtained from the p p l e  wil l  be practically 
the same, whether the Safes Trut Act is t%p- 
proved or not. 'The &bated yield im e i t k  . 
'case ir appporimntdy $93,000,000. The paol 
ponente of the &lea lh p i n 6  otaf,~however, 
that the Inclonrpe Tar Law limitk t& app&a- 
t i o n o f & e ~ t a e s ~ ~ ~ m t r r ~  
eet proper# Csr $ad ~idyl% tb W@p 
T a t i d a p ~ c r d ~ Z h e ~ ~ a w 8 h b Q e  
for @ed3@d. ptwj3mm t#.m9-; f 
, , 
I . I 
ANALYSIS AND ARGUMENT 
. The views of this committee may best be 
exprmsd by a consideration of the following , 
questions. These questions are: (1J Is a sales 
tax a desirable source of revenue? (2) Is the 
pro& sales tax measure a satiafa+or$ 
measure in and of itself? (3) Will the pro- 
posed sales tax measure meet the problem 
of stabilizing and simplifying the tax struc- 
ture of Oregon? (4) Is there a need for addi- 
tional revenue, and is the egactment of the 
propused sales tax nec;essary therefor? (5) Is 
there a fiecal emergency confronting the 
people of the State of Oregon and, if so, must 
that emergency be met in the manner pro- 
posed? There are a number of collateral 
qqestions which may be considered, including 
the use of the sales tax aa a revenue device 
in other stam, as well as certain other ques- 
tions dhcted at the 8COpe and applicatioil 
of ths propond sales tax, the matter of inter- 
pretation, the mechanics of operation and 
adminintmtion, etc. 
First: Is the aales tax a desirable source 
of revenue? I t  is submitted that it is not. It 
is virtually universally conceded by 'tax 
authoritim and students of +tion that the 
sales tax is a regressive ta+; that is, its inci- 
dence weighs disproportionately upon those 
least able to bear the burden0 of taxation. 
T h t  this is a0 was recognized by the pro- 
port8~ts of the s a l ~ ~ t a x  by the provieion 
inee&ed hi the BiU fop the exemption of foods 
to be consumed by humans off the premises 
where sold. Based on this exemption it is 
akbxnptea to be argued that the regressive 
fea- of the d m  fax are thua elimixated, 
shee the major portion of the me01i3b of t;he 
low income f d e s  is expended for food and 
for other items and services such aa rent, 
d e a l  cam, &c., +hi& are not subject to 
tar, It ie further argued that pereons with 
higher inmmea will spend a' much larger 
portion of their total income for items which 
are snbject to the d e s  tax, SO that in prac- 
tice the s a h  tax will not be regrewive, or at  
lsast not be as regmashe a$ Its opponenQ 
would seek to asserf. The vary ssgument 
it;9elf is an ' adddon  of the repwive 
nature of a sales tar.' The s e n d  argument 
wed by the advocates of the salea tax is that 
it is wt budkmme, in that it is a pay-as- 
yih-go W, and at most amounts to a few 
cents at a h e .  However, iP the purpom of 
the sales tak ia to acquaint taxpayers with 
the. hct YhrPt the support of govemmmf and 
gov-tal acfivitias require8 contribu- 
tJoa by all of the membera of a colpmunity, 
tben to the extent that the payment of tbe 
tax becomes painlees, to this extent this par- 
ticdaz purgose of the Id88  tax fails of 
a~mpl i shmnt .  But it'is not true that the 
 sale^ tax jb paidem and is insigniscant. Even 
though the amount of the tax paid in con- 
with any parti& purchase may in 
qd of itaalf not be great, except in the case 
of a motor vehicle, a piece of busfnese or 
I 
offlce equipment, farm implements, and other 
high cost items, neverthelesa the constant 
@pa& of these small extractions would bi 
the aggregate be an item of proportion to a 
person of low income.* Furthermore, because 
.'of the fact that the tax will be imposed on 
items used by business men for the prodtxc- 
tion of other income such as machinery, 
supplies, etc., by proceseors, toola and imple- 
ments by craftsmen, equipment, materials- 
as well as feed, seed and fertilizer and similar 
items-by farmers, the prices upon which the 
sales tax will be paid will in many cases have 
themselves b n  increased by the prior, im- 
position of the sales tax, so that fhe ultimate 
emction paid by a coheumer will be much 
greabr than the 3 per cent which pwporfa to 
measure the total dea  tax paid. 
ma second: Ia the proposed sales tax Ba a 
satisfadory Bill in and of i tdf? I t  would 
appear that this position cannot possibly be 
sustained. In the foregoing summarization 
of the provisions of the sales tax Bill it is 
shown that it (together with contingelu?ia 
based on it) ie compounded of a pumber of 
measures. Thus (1) it provides for a 4 0 s  
tax upon the purchaee price of s n b d a r ~ ~ ~  
'items; (2) it providm for a we fad upan 
items purchased ouO of the state; (3) it pro- 
vidk for a mandatory deduction or offset 
in the property taxes levied for county, city 
and acbml g-j (4) it p w ~ H 9  for the 
creation of a reserve to supplement reven- 
from the sale and coxyumption of liquor far 
support of the aged,'bbd and ngedy; (6) it 
providea funds to be added to the State 
General Fnnd; (6) it pmvidea for an add% 
tional reserve to offset property taxes levied 
for state purposes in the event the property 
tax offset derivgl from the state income tax 
should at any time in the future prove in- 
mflBcient; (7) it'provides for an increaae in 
exemptiolls for income tax pm&mes if the 
proposed bill is adopted and in the alterma- 
tive; in the event the bill ig rejected, for a 
decrease in income tax exemptions and for 
the inauguration of the withholding device 
on pemnal incomes; (8) it proddm for the 
repeal& the event it is enacted-of the 
proposed cigarette tax. 
Not only is the Wl..an -a& 
measure becauipe of the n ' e r o ~  douW 
uncertainti- u to *?-tion depen- 
dent upxi the outcome at  the polha of the 
d e s  tak bill, but it is objedh~h~ble A.om 
certain o* points Of view. It con* 
ambiguous and i n d e 5 k  proviiions w b h  
have h d y  given to cenbveraiea as to 
interpretations. It would piace virtually dic- 
tatorial poware of investigatdo,n and ecam- 
ination in the hands of the State Td Coin- 
midon and everg, oacar and employee 
thereof. Moreover, it the eibmely bad 
feat- of tying in the podtion and htqxwts 
-
would have parti& application to d 
GIs and their faglilim rMvhng tg agqmko and. 
hemem aad ~b~ i b n b e h n  in OrUgon'oocmt~. 
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of special p u p a  with the oubrne of par- limitation (which in the p m n t .  set-up 
t & u h  tax measures. Thus there is an appeal serves not as a limitation upon the amount 
. 
to the aged, the' blind and the needy in the raised by that tax but on the amount which 
proposed kupplement to t b  f u d  raised for may be expended) is necaseary, then the 
welfare purposes from the liquar traffic, whe_n propex means of accomplishing such ,results 
tihe amounts to be used for weE" purposes would be to provide for a maximum limita- 
s h d d  be dekmined by a c t d  need and not tion upon the, amount by which the State 
by the totally unrelated happe~lstmce of the budget &ay be incl~eased fmm one biennium 
aim of the co~lnmdty'a demand for and to another. I 
awlitY to Consume liquor at any H c u l a r  p o d :  Is there a need for additional 
t 5 b .  -venue, and is the enactment of the pro- . 
Third: Does it solve the problem of stabs- parsed d e s  tax necessary .to provide such 
and eimplifying the tax structure of the additional revenue? I t  seems clear that there 
Swf;e of Oregon? The mere posing of the at  p r e n t  being produced from e z W q  
que&ion, the enumeration of the numerous sources of revenue a sufficient amount of . 
dumges which will r e ~ 3 t  from the enactment fun& to meet all the needs of the State as 
of the sales tax, and the analysis of the budgeted for the current biennium. At the 
recommendations of the Oregan State Tax end of the last fkd year there waa, in addi- 
Hudy Commission make it transparently tion to the basic maerne .fund of $5,000,000, 
Jew that tbe engetanent of the propaad a eurplus of $15,000,000 realized fkom Shte 
ealeg tax bill will not stabilize and simplify income taxes. The estimate for the next two 
t b ~  tru structure of the State of Oregon in 6sal years indicates that the surplus which 
the tilightest degree, but on the contrary, will will be produced by the income tax will in- 
e v e  the oppasite effect. Ae already noted, crease the surplua from some $15,000,000 to 
numerow changea are contingent upon the perhap as much as $30,000,000 to W5,000,- 
emctment of the measure. Ita continuation ,, 000 on June 30, 1949. In othem words, in 
iq effect will mean that at no time can there . addition to producing the mth amount 
ever be any certainty as to the amount of meetway to offset State property taxes in 
th;e property tps for school, city or county ' . fufl and approximately $20,000,008 &ally 
purpolses which will be raised by actual assess- , ' for school purposes, the Oregon State W m e  
vents against property nor the amounte of - 1  , f tax is producing a surplus destined to ag;%re 
&cuk reserve funds. The etabilization .;!*gate a sum which may peU occasion difiiculty 
q ~ d  &irt@lBkation ofthe tad ktructure of the $,,if aacP embammment- to the - State of3i-. 
State of Oregon would seem to require thev4 ", And it should be noted that the amount of ' 
abolition of apecial taxes for speck3 purposes ! the present surplus would: iteelf have been 
and the inauguration of a system which will a;'! more than twice its present amount bad not 
pkvide t b $  all tax revenues-at least for~:'-, State income tax rebates of appmximaly 
&ate p-o @to a common generala;: .d $2lr0W,000 been rebated upon the 1943 and 
fwd to be wed to meet the needs of par- . ' 1944 tax payments, a rare fbcal phenomenon, , 
&dar g o v ~ e n t d  activities so that the ',-'!: probably induced by the bogey of the them 
airnoulota b-eted for particular activities", a proaching revenue surpluses. 
niU.have relation to, the needs therefor and (dot onlyis the inmme tax pducipe 
~t to the t ~ u m ~  which from time to time: 'ti eplomt rnffideDt to m& all ae nd of the 
might be r- though a particular tax or * 2 ; State ' govemnt ,  but them to be Xie available in particular reserves. I ' little question that the total amoupt which - 
. . If i t  is desired to eliminate the property - '; will be realized through income taxes, a d  
tax ae a means of providing funds for Stater:-,: through more efficient collection of income 
pgrpmes and tbie &,not only recommedded~., i -taxes d t i n g  from the hitislion of the 
by tbe.State Tax Study Commission but is, withholding tax feature, wil l  be as great if - 
&I fact, a conwquence of the property offset not greater than the amount which will bg 
1 paovision of €he income tax law-then this collected from reduced income bxee and for 
could be done mmply by legislation doing State purposes from the d m  tax if that 
@way with. property taxes for State purposes. measure becomes law. 1neofa.r as county, 
Moreover, rsuch legislation would meet one city and school fun* are mncemed-, the 
,sf, the chief arguments of the advocates of ealee tax will not produce any more fun& ' 
$be B* tax bill that relief mu& be provided than wilI be produd if the dm' tax f a  of
- the burden of property tares in times enactment, and this 5s admitted by ths 
,of,ecoaomicetrw. Under the present echeme propnenb thereof. The sole eff& of itg , 
tbR1.e have been no property taxes bvied fw enatdnent info law will mean tSult same 
State purpos- during the past seven m, $11,000,000 of the eums o t h s d  m M  , 
the retention of the State property tax far county, dty. and echool purposes, will 
laws therefore, because of the 6 per cent come fim the d e d l  tax insbad of, as at 
-&#~U~~QIL, servee merely to limit the amount p m n t ,  from taxes. In other w&. 
rsjned by the Gtate incam tax law whkh the com'pulPory #qs omt fattiam af the pro- 
buy be diverted into the generat fun& 6f m * far law requiree rc t 4 - m  in 
* tbe State to meet the nee* of 8tab bfifr- .$&a ~t~~ for oomtg, dty dmbmol ,. 
'iitisg. If it is deemed *bat the rakehthp &,#b grerpoeea hKnn p r o w  fsuerr t m d y  e~uzkll ' 
tb the amounts derived from the d e s  tax 
and will provide no additional funds. 
Fifth: Is there a fiscal emergency requiring 
the enactment of the sales tax? Apparently, 
in view of the action of the legislature at  itq 
last session, unless the sales tax is enactdl 
or unless the proposed special tax levy 
measure is adopted a t  the regular election 
to be held in November of 1948, or unless the 
legislature takes some other action at its next 
regular ireasion in 1949, there is apt to be a 
deficit of not less than $3,500,000, and per- 
haps as much as $5,500,000 in the general 
fund of the State on June 30, 1949. If the 
sales tax measure is adopted, then i t  is an- 
ticipated that some $7,333,333, one-third of 
the first $2Z,OOO,OOO collected by means of 
the sales tax, wi l l  go into the general fund of 
the State to meet such anticipate& deficit. 
However, i t  should be noted that the deficit 
is not a real deficit but purely an artificial 
one, and results entirely from the previously 
noted paradox of scarcity amidst plenty 
because of the special tax for special purposes 
evil rampant throughou* the entire tax sye- 
tem of the State of Oregon. That is, although 
there is a surplus of unusable funds (because 
earmarked for State property tax offsets) in 
one special account in the amount of $15,- 
000,000 or more at  present, and which may 
increase to $30,000,000 or more by June 30, 
1949, &here will be aC.the same time a deficit 
iri another ~peciaI'~ccomt called the gener*d 
funds account of from one-seventh to one- 
fourth of such surplus. 
Nor was it necessary t2mt this anomalous 
situation should develop, if it does develop. 
A simple expedient would have been to h a d  
adopted the recommendation of the State 
Tax Study Commission and of the specific 
recommendation of the Governor of the 
state of Oregon to "unfree~e'~ $7,000,000 
of these aurplu& funds and place them in the 
general funds of the State, where they might 
have been used for the needs of various State 
activities. It is to be noted that if the sales 
tax is defeated and if the special levy which 
in that event would come before the voters 
of the Btate a t  the regular November, 1948, 
election ie adopted, the only reault would be, 
since such special levy would also be offset 
by income &ax funds on hand, to aecompliah 
indirectly and some eighteen or twenty 
months later what the State Tax Study Com- 
mission recom'mended and the Governor of 
the State requested the legislature to accom- 
plish at  the regular 1947 legislative session. 
But supposing that the sales tax bill is not 
adopted by the voters and that the special 
property tar levy to be poted upon at the 
regular November, 1948, election fails, then 
will the State be faced with a fhal emer- 
gency which it cannot meet? The answer is 
no, and the 1949 leghlature will still have 
the opportunity of "unfFeezing" a portion of 
the evm greater h o m e  tax surpluses which 
will be on hand a t  that tixnh 
In addition to the foregoing, theri a h  
numerous minor objections which -ht be 
inteqamd to the d e e  tax medmzm, smii# 
being the indehitene88 and ambiguity a4 
. varioue provkions thereof which have already 
led to codicta and uncertainties, the mo$t 
celebrated being the application of the tax 
t,o purchawa of seed, feed and fertilizer 4 
by farmem, and the question of what con- 
stitutes a retail sale. Nor are there any 
standards set up by which the State Tax 
Cornmiasion in administering the propod 
act is to be guided in computing the amount 
of the tax levied. Further objection a d m b  
ktrativdy is the burden it will place upon 
retail merchants of collecting the vast sums 
of money which will be produced by the sales 
tax and of segregating sales subject to tax 
from those not subject to tax and main*- 
ing records and submitting reports to tW 
State. 
Perhaps, however, the most damning iq- 
dictment of the proposed d e s  tax measure 
is the complete and utter disregard by tbe 
legislature of the report of W State Tax 
Study Commission, co* of eight State 
officials, including the p&&g o&erl of 
each house of the legislature and the w- 
man of each h o w  committee dealing with 
taxes, the State Budget Director and tbiae 
members of the State Tax Commission a@ 
five members appointed by ..$he - Govwmg* 
The studies made by the Commiesion ex- 
tended over a period of eighteen monthit, 
during which time it held meetings, called 
on, interviewed and contacted economists, 
tax experts and other savants of note, an4 
upon the baais thereof made an extensive 
report to the 44th Oregon General Wmbly  
in December, 1946, incorporating in d 
report its conclusions and recommendatioll~l. 
In that report the State Tax Commkioa 
made no recommendation for the adoptioib 
of a sales tax, although it prop0t-d con- 
sumption taxes on liquor sales and pari- 
mutual betting, but on the contrary propod 
discontinuing the-property tax as a meam 
of providing revenue for State purpoeee, 
recommended that the funds necessary 
therefor be obtained through income 
and furthin recommended &.hat be'pmmd 
exexriptiom be reduced to the adomta to 
which they will be_ reduced if the sales tar 
seasure f a  of adoption, and made numer- 
ous other recommendatiom which would 
have had the effect both of stabilizing the 
revenuee not ody of the State governmest 
but also of the subordinate governmenW 
agencies of the State and of simplifying the 
entire tax structure,** * 
-
4 v i n g  at  in-ent o q n c l d o ~ ,  bpm3 upon facb, 
whwh would Psslst the legwlatore m brmging m e  order 
Moreover5 the,firm of GrWenbgen & 
Asmciatiee, the k d h g  6Rn of c d t a n t e  on 
-Miem of public f;nanfnu and taxation in 
the comtry, in. a rep& prepared for the 
PWibd ChduPber &.Commerce, itmlf a 
pmponemt of tb. raEes 4ax measure, e x p d y  
recomment#~d agaQIst the adoption of the 
Palea fax by tibe $tab of Oregon aad its 
+m?my of 4Xmcbioul and lwcommeada- 
Q o n a , a ,  * &IUowing$ 
- 'Tkat % would be better for Oregon to 
-pmvide for, more revenue h m  income 
4axes. rather than k, to the rsiief of 
pro- and bwinem from other fruw, 
md ss a meam d heading off for 
lralee taxw. This NghO be accomplrahed 
by  low^ ,the exemptionm atill further. 
Tbiewonldbroadsntb.€iinco~~~~taxbase 
andattheoametimetsndtostabilbit 
again& mcb fl~ctmtiona s o e ~ u  between 
.boom tbqea aad deprwsions." 
.&I view o0 the foregoing, it is concluded 
$&kt: 
.*. & Und* am preeent tar: *cture a d  in 
the prseent @!Id mttmtion, a adem tax i6 
~ a d ~ b b n m m c e m a r y # u u r r e c r f  
~ f o r f h e E a b C e o f O r e g a t t .  
Tbpropage8~ealsataxactisndatmtis- 
--beoatme& ia iade5ite, am- 
b&mb + cumpiem, and it would be difli- 
d t  tasddmd&er. i 
-3. The pro* sales Tar act will noC 
I -the probenrt of i6taWhbg and eimplify- 
b g  -on% h x  hctute. 
"4. ' . h e r e  is no 5x1 eqmrgmy co-nting i6. pea& pf State of Oregon of such a 
aature ae tm require the adoption of the 
p a g ~ 8 a l e u t a x a c t .  
~bco*ly, the c o . d t t e e  reeomqmendel 
*$Ere City Chb that it go on record a0 not 
the adoption of the Sales Tax BIU. 
: ReapctWly eubmifted, 
Eua~~l~Fmmm,  . 
WA~S~DB L. GQ-, 
- v G n , ~ ~ S - ,  . , b  
. .  7 .  ~ ~ M . W * v J t & , ' ~  4" 
. I JcMmPs J* Lurm*-i-. 
rio2 Yea I vote fa t&epropmd w. 
303 No I vc% agabt the propo~4Zaw. 
To the Board of Govemm of the C& Club 
* of Portland: 
Your commitbe, a P p k  for tb. 
paee of studying the above-describd bilI, 
haa completed 1Ce work, and submite the ' 
fbbwing report. 
House Bill No. 436, Chaptq 538, Orgoo 
Lgwa of 1947, ymi~ enacted by our! F-- 
., 
fourth Legkhtive Asambly, 4 wr,@d; have 
w n  effective am of J d y  5 of t;hie yerir if it 
&id not been for; a refisrend* pe@t%on Med . 
with tbe Secrefary of State, which f t  is nader- 
etood was initiated by cspttain tobad diip-. 
tribiltom* t 
- If  approved by the people the t& wader 
* this bill will be effective until Jyne 99,. \ l W ,  
' % ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ h i ~ I s s d ~ d ~ a b  
t.r bwdh'w W*v*;U rn~h&a,:~&~.'  .' '> 
mner.'"t la req* . tZlaC -the req*te 
,number of tax sfampa ;tie &kt4 W each 
cal effect will be that the whahah~ or m t d  
dbtzibutaas who import dgamtteg in$a @&I 
S f a ~ . w i l l I r e r e q t ~ t o o p e n d ~ n o f  
~ ~ a n d ~ ~ ~ p a r o f 2 e o a ~ ~ h  , * 
pachge- of 20 eigardha. For ehia mwk the , 
$ t a t e i r t o ~ t h e ~ b u f o r 3 % ~ t h a  , 
value of the sfampS thus diixd. 
~ b e t u a c o l b e t e d ~ ~ t b i r a c t a r i d n t  
ks Be applied on the expame of a " 
tact, tbe mmindar). in-a , 
lresawe Pitad of $10,000.08, ifJ tn be firam- 
f& on June 30 of eseb year to the gene7al 
fund of the State far, general govenq~entel -. 
Purpo8** I 
In studying this bill your cmpdttee hu .. 
found that 38 OW *tee have im& a h  . 
tareson&~,.t;hiipbs,~arrincre#laeof \ '  
d x s t a t e g d ~ ~ p a & ~ w o y e a m . ] t b f e a r  '
/ 
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]I-, 3c p r  package, and Nevada, 2c per mtantial amount toward the eaert af 
package. Only California ia in the list of 10 government. 
eta-, hd*g -0- which ham not 4. Tbe tax ie a temporary a d  m a k m  
adopted a special cigarette tax. arrangement, rqtber than a neceesarg 
In the State of Washington the tax pro- part of a cornprehemdve zpd well ca- 
dPced revenue t of $3,300,000 in 1944, J1 ordinated tax atstem 
~,400,000 in 1945, and $4,600,000 in 1946.* 
On th& basis of a July, 1946, estimate of 
population in Oregon (1,452,000), as com- 
pared to Wmhington (2,264,000), and assum- 
ing a continuation of the 1946 businem 
volume, the tax in Oregon should produce a 
g r w  revenue of approximately $2,900,000, 
although it has been generally estimated a t  
around $2,250,000. 
6.  The compensa~on allowed tbs dbtrib- 
utore for afbhg the tax atampa PI in- 
sufEcient to cover the cost of this work, * 
and as they are already eelling cijpw- 
ettm on a very narrow margin of proat, 
and the competitive situation would 
make it -cult to paee the coet on to 
the co~~aumer, this added expenae would 
re~reaent an uniuetifiable burden. 
The arguments advanced in favor of the 
proposed tax are as follows: 
1. Cigarettes are not an actual necessity, 
and thus a tax levied thereon can be 
c l d  as a luxury tar which one may 
avoid if he finds it to be onerous. 
2. It represents a dependable source of 
revenue for the State, not subject to the 
extreme fluctuatione of general econ- 
omic conditions, and may be collected 
without disproportionate effort or ex- 
pe-- 
3. The rate of' tax is moderate in com- 
parison with similar leviee in other 
states,and woald not be burdensome on 
cigarette users. - 
4. Such q tax is now being levied by 38 
other states, and th number is growing 
constantly, indicating the usefulnem 
and desirability of euch a measure. 
5. A part of the tax would be collected 
from viaifore and traneient workers, 
who now pay little or nothing towards 
$he co& of our State governlnmt. 
, 6. If the propod sal- tax is defeated, 
the revenue that could be raised by this 
cigarette tax would be urgently needed 
by the State to apply on the pxw3ently 
estimated deficit of approximately 
$5,5OO,OOQ in the current biennium. 
On the other hands if the sales tax ie 
adopted, the cigarette tax, evea if ap- 
proved by the votere, twill be eliminated. 
6. There is no need for the revenue, as 
there is a subetantial amount of income 
tar funds on hand o m  and above the 
current need for real eatate tax dket,  
and although now xxzstxid to use for 
auch o h t  purposes, a sufEcient amount 
could be appropriated, either by der-  
endum or legislative adon,  to cover 
any deficit in the State's general fund. 
Became of the refendurn peWdn being 
$led in July, and your commiftae being 
formed in the latter part of August, it bas dt' 
been pcmible to make a profound study of 
all the arguments for and againsf the pro- 
p o d  bill. However, all membere of th 
committee have joined in tBa -masidgmatioa 
of these argumente, the interviewing of in- 
formed parties, and the examination of avail- 
able material @ednent to the pmpmed tax. 
It recognizes ae mund eome of the objeutbm 
listed above. It didkcm th propodtion tEsat 
one product and its w e m  ahodd be sin&& 
out for further contributions to goxmmmental 
expense for no other reamn than the fact 
that such a product ie eo packaged and eald 
CL8 to make i t  convenient for a tar to bet 
levied. It believes that the expense of -. 
ing the individual packages of cigarettes, 4 
carSying the neceesary inventory of etampe, 
will exceed the compenmtion allowed by tba 
law for this work. It would much prefbr to, 
see a more complete job done on the revision, 
broadening and simpIi6tcation of Owgon'e 
tax ayatem, rather than accept what melgll 
The arguments advanced in opposition to 
the proposed @x are ae folloW.3: 
1, cigarette, if a luxury at  all, is a 
poor made luxury, and thus a tax there- 
on would be borne in considerable part 
I by those least able to pay. 
2. It ie a dhdmbtory tax, *ling out 
cigarettes from a long lkt of producta 
that coul'a more w?curately be d m d  
rrs luxury i-, euch as furs and 
jeweky* I 
3. Cigarettes now carry a Federal tax of 
. ' 70 on each package of 20 dgareth, ao 
- 
@a% tbe w-~ne already pay a cub- 
% -ton, News, Msrch, 1948, and Murch, 
2947.) 
~b be some temporary repair work. 
On the other hand, your committee is' 
awareof t h e p r a ~ i m p o e w i j l i t y o f l e ~  
fares in such a wag that every dtkm would 
paynomoreahdnolacgthnnhieorher~ 
L l h a r e o f t h e ~ O f ~ t i n g o u r g o v e m -  
mental depart-. It believat that the 
tobacco disfributars will be able to pam along 
to the conamer any excam of the tax afRrinP 
e~pense over the compenedltion allowed by 
the pl'opoed act, and that such an exoese, 
even wbm added to the tax, wBI 
pot unduly burden fhe commer. And it hr 
.convinced that becauae of tbe irnpql&abEe 
nature of a]]; forma of taxation, and the con- 
ffict of intmmts that w d  be invobd in as 
complete tax remodeling job, it would be 

